The Heterodera glycines effector Hg16B09 is required for nematode parasitism and suppresses plant defense response.
Soybean cyst nematode (Heterodera glycines Ichinohe) is a sedentary root endoparasite that causes serious yield losses on soybean (Glycine max) worldwide. H. glycines secrets effector proteins into host cells to facilitate the success of parasitism. Nowadays, a large number of candidate effectors were identified from the genome sequence of H. glycines. However, the precise functions of these effectors in the nematode-host plant interaction are unknown. Here, an effector gene of dorsal gland protein Hg16B09 from H. glycines was cloned and functionally characterized through generating the transgenic soybean hairy roots. In situ hybridization assay and qRT-PCR analysis indicated Hg16B09 is exclusively expressed in the dorsal esophageal cells and up-regulated in the parasitic-stage juveniles. The constitutive expression of Hg16B09 in soybean hairy roots caused an enhanced susceptibility to H. glycines. In contrast, in planta silencing of Hg16B09 exhibited that nematode reproduction in hairy roots was decreased compared to the empty vector control. In addition, Hg16B09 also suppressed the expression of soybean defense-related genes induced by the pathogen-associated molecular pattern flg22. These data indicate that the effector Hg16B09 might aid H. glycines parasitism through suppressing plant basal defenses in the early parasitic stages.